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KANSAS CROPS.
B. Clrcalar fro the iee rets ry t the State

Beard off Aariealtaro Vkltk Stakes mvry FIsttertec Sfcowiaa;.
Topkka, Ksil, July & Hoa. X. Mobler.

secretary cf the State Board of Agri-caltur- e,

baa issued the following circular:
The excellent condition of crop reported

a month ago baa been generally main-
tained throcgbcBt the State, as shown by
reports now in from correspondents of this
board.

Excessive rains in aone sections in
Southeastern and Central a well a North-
western Kansas axe reported as having
caused considerable damage to crops,

on rottom lands. Wheat and oats
in such localities hare suffered trom rnst
Cora and sorzfcum have been retarded
in their growth and many field have be-
come weedy, the farmers fcr many day
no: being ab e to cultivate them by reason
of incessant rains. Ihe area of wheat
and oats thus affected is comparatively
small and probably wi.l not very materi-
ally lower the agcregate product of the
State in these crops.

Corn and all forage ercpi arc in a
pro mi sine c, while potatoes and
all kinds of grasses, native and culti-
vated, are in extraordinary good condi-tie- n.

"Wheat The wheat harvest has bsen in
progress in the S'ate since tbe first week
in June and wi'l not b comp'eted in tbe
northern portion of the State until July
10 (including spring wheat harvest).
Much difficulty in some sections ha been
exper.eneed in cu ting wheat with binders
by reason of tbe so!t condition of tbe soil.
The crop, however, for tha most part will
be saved in g-o- condition.

Spring Wneat The estimated product
per acre is placed by our correspondents at

ichte-- n bushels. Oa an erea of 14 920
acres as reported before, we have a total
product of spr;iig wheat for this year of
fts8,f-0- bushels. lh:s nrodact aiaed to
the total provinct of winter wheat &

by our correspondents a month ajo
give a grand total cf wheat for 18:9 of
H,760,5GJ bube s. The extent of damage
to the wheat crop from excessive rains
and ru t can not be tally known yet tut
it is believed it will cot materially affect
tfa- - aggregate product for the State.

Corn Tfa stand of com is generally
goovl and with the excep'ion of that on
bottom land txcessively wet and other
fields neg'octed in cu tivation the p'ant.
&1. hough not so far advanc d as U'ual at
this date, is in a very excellent condition
with a-- i abundant supply of moisture on
on hand.

Oats Oats have mad an extraordinary
growth and notwithstanding the serious
damage to the crop by excessive rain and
rust in some localities, it w.l. probably
agrrecate the heaviest production ever
grown in the State.

Summary Corn, compared with fall
stand and unimpaired vitality. 97 per
cent.; oat. compered wi-- h fu'l stand and
unimpairtd vitality, 3 percent.; barley.
comrared with fult stand and unimpaired
vital ty, SO per cnt.; potatoes, compared
with fnll averags condition, 110; mi ler,
compared with lull average condition, 5;
sorghum, compared with full average con-

dition. 94; broom corn, compared with fnll
average cond.t on. 90; fiax. compsred w th
full avraj- - condi ion. 91; tame grasses
compared aiih full average condition, ltd

DETERMINED SLMClDi

WbUkv I)rie a Kansas Citj News I)eUer
to Miicide.

Kansas Citv. Mo., Ju'y C Gas was
disevvered escaping yes'erday morning
at the new s and to jk stor" kept by Henry
Kiempell at 1 East Eleventh street,
and an entrance vas effec ed by breaking
in the front door. In the rear hanging to
the rcpe used to open the skyupht was
the deal tody of Klein pel!. He had died
of trangu at. on.

Klcinp-- li had evidently made at least
two ineffectual attempts at suicide. A
short piece of rope w.th a noose at one end
was found on the floor, while another
piece ot rope was found superded from
the ceiling. He probably hang-- d himself
by this rope .n hi-- , first attempt and detith
not coming quickly enough, cut himself
down.

Five opn pocket knives, stained with
blood, blood splashes oa the floor and cuts
and back in the dead man's left wrist,
show bow-- he iade the second vain at-
tempt.

For the third time be made use of two
means to insure bis death, having opened
all the gas turners m tberocm in addition
to hanging. The skylight rope was long
and smalL His toes touched the floor
and tbe cord sank deep into the flesh cf
his neck. .

"Kl tin pell had beem in bssiness here
for nearly eight years. He came from,
Madison, Wis., where he had a wife ad
fonr children. He had been drinking
heavily lately. -

SOLAR ECLIPSE.

Scientist Gather at Washington te lake
Arrangements. J

fTASmyGTOjr, Ju'y 6 The preliminary
arransemeats for observing the total
eclipse of t e sun, to occur on tbe west
coast of Africa on DecmberChave Leen
made by a number of sc entiSc gentlemen
of this Citv. A conference was held at
the 2favy Department and the matter was
fully dr-cue- ah"e present were Com-

modore John G. Walkr, chief of the Bu-

reau of 2ivigation; Captain S. L. Phy-thla- n.

superintendent of the rsaval Ob-

servatory, and Prof. Simon Kewcomb, su-

perintendent cf the Nautical Almanac
office. As a result otheonferesce ft was
decided to divide the expedit.os into two
part. Oae is to be under the charge of
Prof. Todd, of Amherst College, and the
other under Joseph P.ussell, of this city,
an expert in soJar photography. This ex-

pedition will leave this city about tbe 1st
of October for St. Paul de Loan da, the
capital of thePortagaese possessions on the
west coast of Africa. Tne permission of
tbe Portuguese Government to a low the
xped.tion to land will bs asked through

tbe State Department. Frost St. Paul de
Loanda the two parties will proceed in-

land and near Muixisna, on tbe Orange
river, will separate. Two camps will be
established and each will take observa-
tions.

e Killed at tbe Creasing.
Jjosg Bbaxch. S. J., Julr 6 At Little

Silver cresting, three miles Berth of Loag
Branch, yesterday afternoon a carriage
containing the mother of Joseph Ward.
collar and shirt manufacturer of Sew
York; Mr. Keating, Mr. Ward's brother-in-la-w.

a Kew York hat manufacturer;
Elsie Keating, a child, and her nurse, was
struck by tbe 2:30 express train from
2few .""York on tbe Central railroad of
Sew Jersey and smashed to pieces. Mrs.
Ward. Mr. Keating and the aarse were
dreadfnl y mangled beneath the wheels
of the locomotive and tbe'tr todies carried
over a hundred fet. Tbe child Elsie was
also badly mangled, aer chest bones
crushed; tut she lived an henr and a half,

ALL ON THE FOURTH.

raHlac of a Graad Staad at OUahwwae
Ctt Haar reraoM Isjar A Great
Brewery Fire Other roart mt Jaly
Casaattiea,
OtLAEOsi Crrr, L T., Jmly 5. At three

o'clock yeterdaw afternoon tbe grand
stand at the Fourth of Julv celebration
grounds loaded with a thousand people
fell to tbe ground. Oae hundred persons

I vr.r mnra ftr !. srtnnslr and
one child the intant daughter of Dr. J. A.
Ryan was killed outright, while two or
three of the injured will probably die.

Tl.ose very senaasly irjmed are r Mr.
Van Zand t, Tiago, Tex.; Ed Bird, of Ed- -

I mond; Tctmaa Reynolds, Tennessee;
Councilman Mills, Sou h Oklahoma;
David Smith, Denison; William Long.
Missouri: H. Thompson, Mobility. Tex.;
Mrs. 2i. E. Martin, Cherokee Nation; Mr.
Gatewood. Ardmore; Mrs. George Mams
Pcrcell; Mis. Cleiidenning. Trinidad.
CoL;Miss May Murre!; D. F. Kem,
Armourdale, Kan.; Jack G!cver Bock-wel- L

T-- x.; F. C Quinton, OfclahomaCity;
Mrs. Raff rty, Wichita; W. C Arnold,
Oklahoma; W. M. Haywood, Paul's Val-l-- y;

J. W. Minges. Harrison; Mrs. J. T.
Wallace, Topcka, Knn ; Hubert Flower,
Oklahoma.

The accident caused intense excitemant
and confusion, but it was finalry de-

termined :o proceed with thi day's cele-
bration as planned. Almost as soon as
the accident occurred the militia, under
command of Cjptain Sti es. were ordered
to the scene and rendered valuable ser-
vices in preventing unnecessary confusion.
Oae of tbe most seriou-.l- injured is Mrs.
D. H. Martindale. of Howe. Tex. Mrs.
Mol.ie Campb-11- . of Pearl Valley, also re-

ceived serious internal injuries which, it
is feared, will prove fatal Herbert
Glover, aged eigi.tsen, will also prooably
die. Great indignation is expressed
against the architect who superintended
the building of the grand stand.

GREAT BREWERY FIRE.
Milwaukee. Wis.. July 5. The Falk,

Jung ifc Bjrchert Brew.ng Company's
' plant, located oa South Pierce street be-

tween Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty-fift- h

t avenues, was tetany destroyed by fire
f yesterday afternoon, not a tu.ld.ng of the

iireat plant being spared.
The fire originated ii the malt bouse and

-- preai with great rapidity, destroying the
malt bouse, the brew btiue. the offices,
the botti.ng department and fina'lysprtad
to th- - beer celi&rj, which are t.H turning.
The total loss is estimated at from jTOi.COO

1 to sSWkK), and the insurance reaches only
nair of tni- - sum. The beer ce.iars con-

tained 52 030 barrels of the ambrr flui I
and the bo'titug department was stocked
with 6 020 more barrels ready for ship-
ment to the south.

As the brewery was located at the city
limits it was very difficu.t fcr the fire de-

partment to do effective work and two
hours after the fire J a J started the great
plant was a mass of flames. The cause of
the fire i- unknown, but is suppo-e- d to
have ben overheating of the malt house.
The capacity of tue breerr was C0J,000
barrels of beer per year and SW men were
employed in the 3 abhhaient.

CJLLtSICT O.V TEE iOG CTEVK.
Des Moises. Iowa. Juty 5 Ihe west-

bound Cnicago. Burlington & Quincy pas-ec- er

ran of six crowded cars and the
rear section of freight 2o. 12. a double- -
header of tnirty-fc- ur cars, going east.
c Ilided absu: ten o'clock vesterdavmom- -

Fairfie d. on a long curve. Ail three en-
gines reversed and put on the air brakes.

; itppd. All the train mn jumped
s.ife.y except W.iliam Blackburn,

' express messenger, who was caujrht
by the tender. which tele-cope- d

his car nearly half way. He was taken
oat two hours later still alive but probably
fataiiy injured His hoaii is in Burling-
ton. Several passengers were bruised and

, six cars of cattle and hegs were wrecked.
The trains had orders to pass at Glendale.

. u lately abandoned station, but Conductor
Corwin ran the passe iger past that place.
protably forgetting Jhe order.

EXGIXEEK AM) FIErMAjr KII.I.EXX
Charleston, W Va.. July 3. Ihe vesti-hu!- e

tiain on the Chesapeake & Oaio rail-
way was wrecked by a slide in a cut near
Ona. about one o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. There had been a very severe rain
the previous evening, which caused tbe
slide. George W. Walsh, tbe oldest en-
gineer an the road, "d his .fireman were
killed. " It was an unavailable accident
No passengers injured as far as be ascer-ta.ne- d.

sad drowxccq acctdest.
Pittsburgh. Pa--, July 5. Four girls

and two young menTett a picnic party for
a p'eisure trip -- in aoat on Duck creek
yes erday. Ihe swift current capsized the
boat and all of the (iris and one of the

j young men were drowned. The girls!
names were May Roval, e lie, Burton.
Annie McCombs .aai? IdjrlCasiiry. The
young man was nam--d B-i-

rt Freeman.
All the party resld--d in A legseTV City.

AX XXCCRSIOK STEAXKK WSCKED,
Win-mpe- Man., Jui o. A steamer on

--which 40J American citizens went" ea joy-ir- g

an txcur3t&n was wrecked en Kedn iver
j Csierday afternoon liy being driven on
the Tocks beiofe a htavy wind. Great
consternation prevailed for a ttmev bat
al! were safely landed" stfter great dtfS-cul- ty

bysmaVl boats from this c ty:
Iblowx orr attd .TjaomrEii

CntClXNATI. July 5 At Troy. O . "We-
dnesday morning and the Jtight before,
there was a wild rain and wind storm.
Harry Vo-hi- s. nge eisht years, left borne
for tbe post-oflic- e. and Trnile crossing a
smal. stream on a bridge was lifted by
the wind, ( thrown into the water and
drowned.

TWEED'S SOV-ni-Li.- W KTLU3X
2? ew Ohlax JuyR--Joaii- .H Magin-ni- c.

of tbii aty. president: et the Magin-- n
is c it ton mihs, was killed by a stroke of

l'ghtuing yesterday at Ocean Springs;
Miss. He was well known in Xew York;
being a son-in-la- w of the late William M.
Tweed, of that citv.

m m

Saieide Fer Caate.
Tcrsccr, ;A. T July 4. Pan! BebeiQ

d himself yesterday by taking poison
and then shooting himself through the
bead. He had claimed that he was robbed
of several hundred dollars intrusted to
him. An examination of the person
charged was set-fo-r yesterday afternoon.

left a letter exonerating the ac-

cused. Tbe fact that he --had squandered
the money led to his saieide. .

SsiiciOe Fcoaa Beaunrse.
Kansas Crrr. Mo Ju'y 51 Francis D.

Caennsann. president of the Kansas' City
Stone and Curbing Cjmpany, was toond
dead yesterday storning in the weeds at
Homes street and Fourteenth. He had
shot himself through the bead. He had
been concerned in several questionable
transactions and fear of detectjoa and
reatizre, it 'was tcaght,-wer- e the
of his taking his life."

v WodeStose' Tlctory. ,
Wadt HaLTa. via Cairo. July 5. Tbe

victory of Colonel Wodehouse is cobb-ple- te.

He has taken ve hundred prison
, Th? Arabs aar disappcandiatetaw I
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FLOODED AGAIN.

Valley
Flasds la Texas.

JOaTSSTOWK, Pa, Jnly 4. The heavy
rains of Thursday night cam poaring
down tbe mountain in Cambria City, de-

stroying all the fnrniture that had beea
saved from the big flood. There was
great alarm among the people over the
condition of the Coaemaugn river. Ihe
water rose five feet yes erday morning in
two hours and carried away the foot
bridge above the Pennsylvania railroad
station, and there was danger of the tem-
porary bridge erected by the Bal imore &
Ohio going out. but six loaded freight
cars were run out on it to save it. Ibe
temporary bridge erected at the lower end
of the Gautier c faces is almost a total
wreck,

The portable bridge over 8tony creek was
nly saved after very hard work by the

eagiaeers.
At 11:3.) o'clock it was thought all dan-

ger had passed wbea a fresh storm broke
over the valley, the ram coming down in
torrent, and "people fear that the Cone-mac- sh

will ye: sweep over its banks and
flood the town.

FLOODS IS TEXAS.
Fort Worth, Tex Julv 4. In the latt

twenty-fo- ur hours seven inches of rain
bare fallen in this par: of the State and
crest damage has resulted. Hepcrts from
the West show heavy rams for 20) miles
and the Brazos and Ti inity are booming;
The bridge cf the Texas & Pacific and 5M
feet of track are wasbd away twelve
miles west of here. The S Louis. Arkan-
sas & Texas for two miles out is sub-
merged and tbe Missouri Kansas & Texas
and the Fort Worth & Denver have aban-
doned their tracks north and are- - using
the Santa Fe tracks, which are still in-

tact. The Texas & Pacific has abandoned
trains southeast and west.

Tbe bottom lands to tbe north for two
miles and to the east for a mile and a half
are submerged. Seventeen horses and
over sixty head of cattle have been
drowned, and tbe dwellers on the low
lands barely escaped. City Marshal
Farmer and Sheriff J. C. Richardson and
their entire forces for the time been me a
rescuing corps and manned tbe boats
which brought the people to the c ty
where they are quartered in large ware-
houses for tbe time. There are 200 men
and women and children thus cared for.

H. Plumm and sisfr are said to have
been swept avrav. and Mrs. H. S. Bentley,
a one-arm- ed woman, and Patrick, her son.
who lived on the Trinity, are missing and
said to be drowned. Their house was car-
ried away.

At River City the flcod ma3e a clean
sweep. Tbe river there is two miles wide
end all the citizens and tents are gone.

m

THE VIRGINIA DISASTER.

The Accident on tbe Norfolk A Western
Koad Fallr as Bad as at First He-port-ed.

Ly.C3dcrg. Va, July. The scene of
the terrible disaster near Tbaxton's. on
the Norfolk & Western railroad is more
horrible than has been described. There
is hardly enough left of the train of eight
cars that took the leap to the bottom of the
awful pit to make one car. As soon as the
boiler of the engine exploded the entire
mass of debris tosk fire, and tnose who
went down who were not killed outright
were burned to deatn.

A survivor of the wreck says the cries
for help could be heard from all portions
of the wreck and tnose unnurt were pow-
erless to render assistance.

The wonun who mtnaged to escape lay
about on the damD ground suffering from
their injuries until daybreak and many
wa ked long distances to farm bouses.
The few passengers left uninjured d.d all
in their power for the unfortunates.

Tte debris was all removed yesterday
afternoon and a number of charred tod es
were found. The names of seventeen per-
sons who were killed have been ascer-
tained. Tbe list is official and accurate
and is as follows:

Railroad emp'oyes Pat Donovan, en-
gineer; J. E. BrA:e, fireman; Alvin M.
James, road foreman of engnes; M. S.
Bruce, mail agent; S. W. Liosey, train
dispatcher, Roanoke, Va.; Will Hopkins,
express messenger. ,

Pa senger Dennis Mellon, of Roanoke;
William D. Stevenson, of Cleveland.
Tenn.; L A. Moore, of Chattanooga; C
W. Steeds, of Cleveland. Tenn.; Will F.
Marshall, of Cleveland, Tenn.; John M.
Hardwick, Cleveland, Tenn ; Nathan Co-
hen, of Roanoke; James J. Rose, of Abing-
don. Va.; Pattie Carring.oa, of Texas,
aged nine years, and John Kirypatrick,
Lynchburg. Va.

There were about thirty people who es-
caped with oily slight injuries and tea
who are -- seriously injared. The list of
dead will be increased as friends of the
missing people come forward in search of
them. There is noway at present to ascer-
tain the exact number of dead, owing to
the fact that the train was destroyed by
fire.

NOBLE TO TANNER.
The Injustice of Taking Pension Cases Oat

of Thir Regsiar Order.
Washisgtox, Ju y 4. Secretary 2obIe

has addressed a letter to Hon. James Tan-
ner, Commissioner of Pensions, in which
he calls the attention of that officer to the
fo lowing regulation applicable to the
pension bnreau:

Order No. S10. January 23, 1SS5 Owing
to the prejsure brought to bear from all
qairters to take cases out of their regular
order and as at this date poverty and
hardship from further delay can b- - al-
leged of almost every applicant aliie,
therefore, cases will be taken out
of their order only when uch cause
therefor is shown to the Commissioner
in wri'ing as will satisfy the other worthy
claimants, whose claims precede them,
should they know the facts, that such ac-
tion is proper. Hereafter no case will be
advanced that is not clearly within this
rule.

The letter of the Secretary continues:--It is hereby furthr ordered that this
rale will be extended so as to embrace
cases only where the applicant is in very
great destitution or at the point of death.
This rega atioa will not only be strictly
enforced, but attorneys, agents or others
persisting in applica-ioT- S contrary to its
language and piri twill be disbarred from
practice before the department. You will
hare this made public."

Jllmm Diouter.
Pabis. Jaly 4. Another tarribl collieir

disaster is reported from tbe district oC
St. Etienae, aa explosion cf fire daaip
kaTias occ-.irre- d yesterday ia oae of tfae
pits ia waica 30) asiner were at work.-- )

Tneir escape was completely cot off and
tkere is sauUt caanceof av of tkeas betas
rescued alire. So far it is kaewa
that 100 of tke entombed miners are
lead. Two mines were affected by
the explosion. One of them is
inandated, the other oae ob fire. Six-
teen bodies have been reeorered. and tea
af the miners who were takes oat alire
are so badly injured tnat they will prakV j
aitiy aie.

A BIG ALLIANCE.

BatlerAaveeatea the Practteal Ci
of th EagUsh-Speafcla- s; Feestle.

Waxmiville, Me, July J. In addr-ss-i- ag

the literary societies of Colby Uni-
versity last night npjn "The Aaaexatioa
of Canada." General Ben jamia F. Batier
concluded thus: "The pi oblexn seems to
me to be this: Does Canada desire a
Union With th T7nitA SratM If the so
signifies her wish in a recognizable form,
England has no power to prevent it. jj
Canada does not, then England has o I lung-scruiui- ai as

is"
xicrvc 9

tt Medlcal Discovery. It the onlv rem-pow- er

to enact it. may throw y ior j terribte disease possessed of
Canada off as a dependency, tat I such superior curative properties as to
she can net throw her upon the 1 warrant manufacturers in selling it

0f Hght, and profitable
mmtwe to F. Johnson & C- o-

United States. Wca'd not the more
feastble, the more sens ble, the more
statesmanlike and effective manner of
bringing together the United States acd
Lanada be to ei.ter into negotiaiions for
that purpose, carefully and in the most
friendly spirit, the negotiators in charge
having only one idea in common that is
how can tbe three peop e best get together, i
Uur late attempted negotiat ons and en-

actmentsfor diplomacy it can not be
called will onlv rtile in ri:nr ill
feelin? on th nar t nnr nftirhhors. t

because of the annoying fact that for
the first t.me in the history of diplo-
macy ha a province been lei t to carry on
a dipltnmic struggle with a nat on al
most without tbe aid of the parent countrv
without a threat that tbe c offpi e . i.- -r .....-. - "MCV "i"the province alone. Why should not the
diplomacy, instead cf this paltry and nar--
row matter, be that negotiations should be
approached with a view cf uniting the
two adjacent English speakiug peoples
ying side by side in America in
the same commercial and business condi-
tions between each other, with or
without a zollverein, as may be deter-
mined, leaving Great Britain, whose insti-
tutions depend upon thesam- - constitu' lon-- al

provisions and whoe laws of freedom
give equal protection to their everal
peoples when ber interest or safety de-
mands, to come into like con-pac-t with the
Uni'ed Sia'es and Canada at league
against the world, if any part of the world
sbcu'd see fit to take a stand, which ncne
wou d or could succesfully do.

".Negotiations conducted 0:1 -- uch a basis
and for such an end could te carried on
without touching the pride or arousing
jealousies, with none but the kindest sen-tim-- nts

being evolved in either people.
Two great navies to menace each other
with their enormous equipment end con-

st expand tures and losses by de-
cays would at once be dispensed with.
A small, inexpen-iv- e navy of each con d
bid the world defimce. All Europe and
Asia joined together in I attle array, if
such a thing were possible, against the
EnglUb-speaki- ng people of the globe,
wouid pau-- e m dismay before a-- t hostile
step should be taken against such a united
Power. Such a natural combination
would within its own border have every
thisg that wou'd bv necesary to carry on
a defensive or offensive warfare.

'Take another view: Such a united
power as I have sketched would sav a 1

tbe other cations cf Europe from final
and inevitable bankruptcy because oi
maintaining immense armies and navies
to the destruct.01 of their pecpie to bold
each other in check. To that English
speaking league every nation would be
oblised to submit for arbitrament every
cause for differenee. if not beraase
of fear of its armed ntervettion, yet be-

cause af its boarding ihe money of the
world. 2fo war could be carried on which
that power should end any
nation m'ght disarm who should be pro-
tected even by promise of financial aid
irom the pledge of tbe united English
speaking pecpie of the earth."

m

JOHN HANKS DEAD.

The Life-Ti- Friend and Cousin of Abra-
ham Lincoln Dead.

Decatce. III., July 3 Mon.'ay after-
noon John Hanks died at the Me In farm,
aged eighty-eigt- it years. Deceased was
bom in Kentucky, and was a full cousin
of Abraham Lincoln's mother, Nancy
Hanks. When a boy Hanks became ac-
quainted with Abraham Lincoln, and
atter be located in Macon County, in 1828,
be induced the Lincoln family to come
here from Spencer County. Indiana, and
in T630 Thomas Lincoln and family re-
moved to a po.nt eight miles west of De-

catur, where they built a cabin, and
where Banks and Abraham Lincoln split
enough rails to inclose a fifteen-acr-e tract
of land. Those rails cat a big fig
are at the Chicago convent on hich
nosaina'ed Lincoln in lrfr. In 1831 Hanks
and Linco'n bui t a fiatboat. five miles
from ''Lincoln, and both with a crew
started for .New Orleans, going down the
Sansamon river to the Illinois and down
tbe Mississippi When Lincoln vas elected
President Uncle Johnny went to Wa-h-mcto-

and, although dressed in a.home-s-u- -i

suit, be wa treated like a
brother. He enlisted at the age of
fifty-nin- e, in Company A, Twenty-fir- st

Illinois regiment, of which Gen-
eral Grant was Colonel, and served two
years as wagon ma-tr- . He was also in
tbe Black Hawk war in 1S3 and has vis-
ited Ca ifomia four times. His declining
years have been spent with h;s six living
children. He has been afflicted with
rheumatism for many years, but until last
fall he was able to get about by using
two canes. He voted for General Har-
rison for President and was entnn-iasti- c

when h heard the Republicans had been
victorious

The ecrrtan ColleetioB.
Paeis, July he -- ale of il. Secretan's

collection of paintin-- was begun Mon-
day. There was a lare attendance.
Many foreign galleries were represented.
2b. 63 in the catalogue was Millet's "The
Angelas" (evening prayer). Foe this fa-mo- ns

picure there was spirited competi-
tion. The bidding started at l(A.y)00L
Mr. Avery, of Sew Vork, off-r-- d

49J.0OOf. Just as a bid of 03.100;
was made the auctioneer declared M.
Pronest the buyer of the picture, M.
Pronest, who wa acting for the Muse de
France, had bid S02,000f. The American
bidders protested that the aaetioneer had
beea too hasty. After aa excited discas-sio- n,

M. Prouest yielded to the auction-
eer's appeal 10 allow the sale to be re-
sumed. The Americans biJ up toiSOjKt
francs, M. P finally purchasiag the
picture for 53,000 francs.

Tlsited By a Watarspeat.
Altoova. Fa July X A watertpeait

broke over this city about ten o'clock last
aight, doing great damage. The raia Is
now coming dowa is torreBts. overlow-i- n;

the streets aad bursting the sewers.
Reports from South Fork state that the
great viaduct is ib danger aad no traias
from the West have come ia siace six
o'clock.

, The Janiata is rising beyond hsnd at
Tyrone, and if tbe storm continues ssiddl
iivision trahss will be anaailed this mora-in- r-

j In. H. L-- Nicholson, wife of the Pean- -
svivaa:a iicaes acesti. stracK By ItgBt- -
aing and is not expected to recover.

t The damage by the waterspout is wide
SBTwaa aaa cab boc Be esuaated

The several climates of Florida, Colorado
and California have each been much pre-
scribed for sufferers from lung disease, yet
thousands of tbe natives m those States "die
of this fatal malady. A far more reliable
remedy is to be had in every drug store in
the land, and one that can be used at home;

muwi
She

its

log

was

I a remedy which is sold, by druggists, uader
the manufacturers' tiz.tc riktrcuxee that.

; if taken in time and given a fair trial, it
' will effect a cure, or money paid far it will
i be promptly returned. iv e reier to mat

woria-iAut-ea remeoy lor consumption tor
uuiu-

anderaguarantee.

Don't hawk, and blow, and suit, but use
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. Of druggists.

Thk hichest railroad hriare In the TTnltM
3tatesisthe KTtta viaduct, oa tne Erie

Oia,uat the Farasliae of Farmers.
Mild, equable climate, certainand abundant

crops. Bestfruit. grain, grass, stock country
in tneworld. Fullinfonnationfree. Address
Oregon Immigration BoanLPortUnd, Oregon

We can form an idea of what is called
"the irony of f.ite'' when we hear of a hie-lon- g

toper finding a waury grave.

'"Thi Gods give no great good without
J00' ' M ProTero; aaa a,.ir?e ,aej

laoor is not alway
is the best naidhowerer. To those in search

pleasant
sav write B.

ouet

$

STEEL

Birnmond, Va.

Tax longest railway bridge span in tbe
United States is the cantilever spaa in
Poughkeepaie bridge, 5tS feet.

Is rr pr-- fciAfe that what a million women
say after doily trial is a mistake? TUeij say
they tnoic by test that Dobbins' Electric 1a
sto't economical, purest and best. They have
had 34 years to try it. You give it oits tnaL

QcEggy.iTiT.TT, of Servia, always wears
ber hair down her back, waterfall fashioc
It is of a golssy black color

Vvfrionil. Imichore! vnn know haw weak
and nervous you r wife is and you know that
Carter's Iron Piils will relieve her, now
why not be fair about it, ana buy her a box !

The line of railwav extending farthest
east and west is the Canadian Pacific rail-
way, reccing from Quebec to the Paofie
Ocean.

PiitrLEa are inexpressibly mortifying.
Remedy Glenn's Sulphur Soap.

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 cents.

The longest mileage operated by a single
system is the Atchison, Topeka & Saata Fa
system, about S,000 miles.

OXE by one the roses fdll, bttt "Taasltt'a
Punch" Zc Cigar outlives tuem all.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS CITY. July a
CATTLE Shippta?steer ... 3 ) B 3 9

tier steers 3 ftl Ti 3 95
Native cows. 2 00 e 2 eo

HOGS Good to choice heavy.
WHEAT N'o.s red 70 71

73 Ti 8)
COKV No. J r7JS 5

2) i0ia a a v
it X O -

FLOCK Patents, per sack. .. 2 1) 2 25
XlA X iKliCl . sco a. 70)
BTJTTEE Choice creamery.. 10 & u
CHEESE Fell cream s Q

EGGS Choice 0 '.a ov:
BACON Hams 10 e 101- -

Shoslders .......
wiUCT3 7 s

a aXJ
POTATOES

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Shipping steers ... 400 4 23

Sarhcrs' stuers... zn 43
HOGS Packing tCG 4 33

SHEEP Fair 10 choice 3 6) 4 7)
FLOCK Choice J 51 473
WHEAT No. s red 73 M)

COtw.'-O.- 31 31

T2'"'i 5r:Kf 23Oft A 7 B U

Xt 1 t o. 40 V 41

BCTTEK Creamsry 1 13

JJtt la 12W It OS

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Shipping steers. 373 4 40

HOGS and shipping. 4 0.) 4 33
SHEEP Fairto choice 4 0) 5 30
FLOCK Winter wheat 450 340
WHEAT No. 5 red ii a S2',

CUrCN'Q - 35--
a 36H

JLTS-"- 22Hi
Xa, x " O st
BUTTER Creamery 13 S IS

11

NEW YORK.
CATTEE Common to prune.. 400 B 440
HOGS Good to choice. ; ,4M & 4 S3

FLOUE Good to choice 4 49 fit 530
WHEAT No.sred 6S4?
IvJNvOl
OATS Western mixed 27 a 30

BUTTER Creamery 13 O n
a3KK.. .......... .. .......... i3oo tins

JACOBS OU
Cllroiiic Jfetarn.lg1a
Permaaeat Cices. Jna XI. XSST.

SsSand a lof au 'j rrTVhiit;
vaa aroatratl at CSMa: a St. Jacaks OH a&!;ain bm asttnlr can, so ncoza.
JKXacaH PIT. ICi W. tamaart at. . -- 1- .

Permaaeat Cares. Octaaw IT. ZSM.
aty wtit waa paralrxid snaiBaara2la:aaa aaH

1 Set walk a at: I bomjii St. JacaOa OU; saw aa
aattla waa aaca aha waoud aboat; n imawt aaa
aaaalaulr caraa aw. JAS. P. atZBTKT.

Iprtajlila. tma.
Permaneat Cure. Ttsa 17. 1SCT.

Tears a-- ixX atgraifla: aot aoidtci to aifaasw; ua car 1.7 saa or az. Jieoaa ou waa
taara aaa maw ittiuiaata or taa

z. w. sra3BLa. Tor.
ar ms&GBxs aaa deuces.

THE CtfARLES A-- V06LEa C0 aanaasfB. BA

ACENTS W ANTED FOR THE BOOK,

JoinstQiii Horrar, or Yaligr af De3HL

The oal7 FULL HtSTORT of tBe ereai flood. OtctMQ
razes. ENGLISH aad GERMAN. FaSr illas-tiata- d.

Sals lamase. WRITE FOR TERMS
or esc! 35 cents for ozsh aad SAVE TOtE.?UICK PUUiasm.NO co sz. locm, bo.

TOSS A DAY. Sampto aHhta.U$5 FREE. Lines not omlr aon' faaC Wrtta
1 111 irrsnt miBi iaiaasmatraisaiiaj wa

Iforta and Soatk Amenca, besides Guate-
mala, the West ladies, Australia, and evem
Europe, are the acids of usefulness in.
which Hostetter'sStomachBftters has dem-
onstrated its value as an antidote to malaria,
and asa remedy for dyspepsia, constipation,
rheumatism, neuralgia, biliousness, nerv-
ousness, and loss of appetite and leep-Th- e

inhabitants, the medical men of these
countries, have spoken in no uncertain
tones concerning the efficacr of the greaa-househol- d

remedy.

The chances of fatal accident in -- railway
travel are oneki!ll in 10,000,000. Statistics
show more are killed by falling OOS of win-
dows than In railway accidents.

Hacke-it- , ARKAXSAa, Aug. 30, 15ST
Dr. A.T. SHALLEXBE&GEa,

Rochester, Pa. Vtr Sir. 1 wish;
yon to send me a bottle of your Antidote forMalaria, which I see advertised in t

AdeoecU, Chattanooga, Tenn., and
which I cannot get here. Fifteen vears ago
my mother had third day chills, and aftertrying the doctors and other medicmes-witnou- t

reTcf, a friend recommended your-Antidote- ;

she tried it, and one dote effected.
permanent cure. Truly yours.

J. S. EDWABD3.
Pastor M. E. Cuurch.

Whes yen raise your spoon to your line
raise it laterally to the maath. Don't bnnir
your elbow around at right angles with
your lace.

Are unltkeaall other pdls. No purgin g or
pain. Act (.peeially on the liver and bile,
carter- - s iu:ue iver mis. Uae put a aj

The read that carries the largest cumber
if passengers is the Manhattan Elevated
iUuroad, New York, Sia.OOOa cay, or 191-,-

3,(M0 yearly.

lr afflicted with Sbre Byes use D-- . Isaac
Thomnsons Eye Water. Druggist sell it. 35c

Weak and Weary
Describes the condition of oarr people eblli:atel
t tbe wara westber. ty disease, or overwork.

Hootl'SarsaparUIa Is jt toe aedidae nee!et t
overeorae that tired feeltmf. top. Ttjid quicken
the a'asanh blool. and lit Irc aiptiu. If
70a need a good mediciue be aare to try Hood's
SarssDanlla.

! "Ml aoaetite was poor. 1 eoM not ileep. had
headache a croat deal, patos in nr my

I bosels did not move HoibI's Sarap-- I
rtUa In a short time did ci .j mach cooU tha; I Ice!
use a newmaa. my pais 111 acnes a.e .
my a??e:lte improved." Geoans F. JjiCh.sox.
Ecxbury Station. Coan.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
So!d by a!I drorristi St;iLxfocSJ. Prepared only
67 C L HOOD a CO. Lowell. Miss.

fOO Doses One Dollar
GOLD HSDAL,PABB, 1S7S.

W. BAKER & CO.&

MM Cocoa
Is aftsoKfefy pure and.

it i soiMMe.

No CJiemicate
re Bwl in IU pirpsnUa. It hsa
rr Ooj tXrrr ti it tie ur-n- fjt at

Cocoa curd wi& 2Jrc.Amw7cat1 or Socar, ac.l it thtr-fo- re fir tner
eccoaal. cait Uu LLxn en& erC

a r. It iXIiGTOf. ihutuHxc.
--r3zClrnin. EU8ILT D:GS5TK.

muMiii) aril .tmirJ7 adsTtrft ior icruia
& as for prrnni in bcah.

Sold by Grocor everywhere-- -
W. BASES & C0 Dorchester, Mass.

Woven Wire Fencing
wire RopoSolvaga

j; JM55????SS2
i 5 t iiTM,'iui"w'I'1

J . a jjLwlZw CT

SOft TO 9 PITS POD.
AI!rtiaiiirirLfih3.0: Joraavh SjW bru3 or iOeia
In thut line of b1il rarisirrpaia lnfomaai iz--.

im: n.nn.ir.'T woven wirf rr-- F raw
Sartfc Ktu-ke- t mmt etato Sta, CUeac.Ci

TSU32 Xaa glStM. a a m k

JONES
HE

PAYS TME FREIGHT.'a T. a Waroa ctc.Jica Levari isttxl BrsXaroBoun awl 2wnR.ii Icrseo.CtcrritxXI FcrfretslacU
. mnAoQtJLnanrramladdT- -
'JOftES CF IINGHABTCW;

T kw S

ar-- r tttiw nrti ,mj .. Jm mm

NEWEST CRAZE!
BA apZcoM ataT J.r CUeckev

CHFCsTFRf I paAiax ea enazue 5ide syw)Bla.w)iainaiJam3liiiteahotherwltlioat on.
CAI lTilBBTiontoitablrJormoTlrx

BE HrXB8tB FOatTKAlTa-jiT- en
tCoaeendlna: BO corrert answer oot of a jousOac
SB. Tbe game cotAnlet. with Ker "How tn du it."sallMtforSOcenta hT aTAB(-ISCKC4Bt'- r.

- raawr. MEW 1WKK. It is momm
XXClTtSa TttAX THB FABOC9 IS'" TX7ZZLX.

aw-aa-aa TBI rana nuj a na.

I PESSIeSS. ADtoadiC
pr-a- li azuuttkr fin iniIs SijiLaiil Cktlaw a tprA&j. S yean- -

i ipili
AMirm wU tarns. T. E. C. PETTLCII.I

WasiiDMiTOS.aC. LATBCaiSyafawKCSawBiTiuaa

EN6RAVIN6 1ELEGTROTYPlff 6.
luteal aad beat eqalppei eatablbnmeat west ot taaHUlwlppl. ; depar:aiat ran by
eJectrtc ujcaa. Good work. arotspUr. ai reaaoaaata
arieea. nte for aiznplea aad eitlmatea.

A. K. KsLLoea Nswararsa Ctx. Kaaxia Cttr. ate--
IXCRE..E. K--w iawsf 5r raa-i- Cposiois Kern Umuimja"! lj th. tfa,

apvl7SirahUrnM.orann. BUVKSntEC AMrem
TIZZGZSjUJ, Peajtca Afsu. WiHl.(.TQX, Ii. C

and Pico's Ccre for
Cconnnption TE
BEST remedy Jor
hmmta acd tclear the throaz.

PENSIONS if
MlHlSOLOIEirS.

M ctiao led : pa !- -snr riierec Jas;

YNaflttlll-lVern.T;le"f- ar " BaOroadAjrent9 Bihiwm here. anl aeenratattoatlona. write J.O.BUOWN.beUIIa.3tt.
A. N. K. D 1247

iiwun, Wair'nwa.
D.C,WnXCETTOCB
W5iaSwltliallila.

BEST L
T5

uiibc mtL.
KaaS

Bite

Packing

JOSEPH H. HUNTER

I TOBUKE

awBBwal waBawaBawaBawKawa

BP yBV BM aawaufTSSNaa.r-- Br wBaT

vawaawaawaawaawaawaawaawaawaawwawiwawaawaawaawawBwasBwasBwasawawBSSJEe.. aBaBaBaBaBaBaBasawaway

"RRBI i ijtVsf"-'- " ''TBwaBB,MBJE;;- - ,
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
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